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€ljj IHorninj Post. Tbe Appropriation Bill*
Tho Civil and Diplomatic Bill, as it passed Con-

gress, appropriates $7,372,461 to the following pur-
pose

PROM HARRISBURG. Scribblings anil (Jlltppings.

OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY-

[cORBISPonDKNCK OP THE HORNING POST.]

Co6£rsge» «.* • • * •
••••$! >263,831 60

Exceativo Departments. «••••••• • •••*1>527,73Q 60
Diplomatic intercourse*4o3)9oB"oo
United Slates Minta..«>*v 188)10000
Washington improvements,io p&rt.«««« 436)576 18
United States Judiciary... 743,247 00

Habuissubo, March 15, 1851.
Very little news to day, my dear Post , and no*

thing at all of importance.
The Free Banking bill has passed to a third

reading in the Senate; and the bill to abolish the
Canal Board, and the long annual Militia bill*
have been killed in the House and laid in the
grave, where they will sleep together for the pe*

nod of one year at least.
A bill has been through committee of the whole

in the Senate, incorporating a company to be
called the Susquehanna Railroad Company, with
the power to build a railroad from Harrisburg to
Sanbury, and the privilege to extend the same to
Wilkesbarre or Williamsport. This bill has been
proposed by Gen. Packer, and it contemplates an
enterprise which will prove a blessing to Penn-
sylvania if ever completed. Good fortune grant
it may.

The Hon. Janies Buchanan, Hon. Wm. Bigler,
the next Governor of Pennsylvania, and the Hon-
David Wilmot, are among the last arrivals at
Harrisburg. Several other distinguished individ-
uals have lately paid visits to the Capital, among
whom I may mention the Hon. Judge Lowne, of
your City, whose gentlemanly appearance and
brilliant accomplishments have made him numer-
ous friends in our busy midst. The Judge looks
like a man of great purity of character, and of a
keen and discriminating intellect. His appear-
ance, therefore, comes in to the support of his
widespread reputation. As ever,

Spetial Notices.
—— Weare indebted to Mr. Pearson, of the Senatej

Messrs. Robertson,Lee t, Fiffe and Walker, of tbo House,
and Gen. Moorhead, R. C., tor various reports, speeches
and papers.

■■■ L. A. lime has withdrawn from tho Cincinnati
Nonpareil, and will hereafter devote his attention to lit-
erary pursuits and the publication of reform pamphlets.

! HARPFH, editor and proprietor.

PITTSBU RG H
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 19, 1851

f®SM&

■ JET" .No’ American citizen can ever cease to esteem the
Union as the jinitfall bUssmes. Disunions God for-bid —•lVoftcn* yet tcrt&orfi ecouid. rue the rashness of thedttrf.rf-IBUCILIHAH. .

. .. y.poßioer&tiG State conventions*
* AT- READING,'

• . For.nominating -candidates forGovEßHoa andCAKAX
CoKHSCORSB, onthe 4thof June, 1861, aa fixed-by the
Wnilsmspon Conveittiofi.

AT HARRISBURG,
. .For.Qonunatujg-candidateifor onthe

..llth of Jane*1651, &a fixed by the regular action of the
'Sttto CentralCommittee.

To Advertisers.
The hloßTUita Poet has a larger circulation than any

sabscnimon paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness men lianordsan excellent medium for Advertising
and being the only Democratic paper issued in Alleghe-
ny county, It goes into the hands of a class of readers
reached byno other paper. _ Advertisers will be good
enough tobear this tn mind.

Tile Custom House.
Asyet no selection of a cite for the Custom

House and'Post Office has been nude. The Coni'-
missionereappointed to select a location, we un-
derstand, have written to the Secretary of the
Tftasury, asking for instructions in the matter,
.especially jnregard to the size of the lot required
by the Government for tho purposes designated in
the Act. Until they receive an answer, ofcoarse
thpy will not act together officially. They have

- very properly, we thinfe concluded to receive no
proposals unless made m writing, or when all the
members of the committee are present.

In connection with this matter it may not be
improper for us at this time to state a fact
which lately came to onr knowledge in regard to

" the appropriation of $75,000 for the Custom
House, &e., in this City. Heretofore the exclusive

. credit of procuring the passage ofthe Act through
Congress has been awarded to Mr. Hauptos.—
No doubtthat gentleman did ail in his power, so
far us his influence extended, to have the bill
passed; bat there were others on the ground who
took quite as deep an interest in the matter as
Mr. Haunoir. Onr esteemed friend and fellow-
citizen, Tomas Miehs, Esq., who spent most of
the winter at Washington, exerted every effort in
his power have the bill passed. He was con-
stantly amongst the Senators andRepresentatives,
urging them, to do justice to Pittsburgh. And we
have it from: good authority that had it not been
for the arguments used and the influence exerted
by Mr. Mxxas, the bill, in all probability, would
have been lost: ~We mention this fact without
the knowledge or consent of Mr. M., solely for
the purpose of giving “ honor to whom honor is
due."

Publication of tbe Laws.

Wistar’s Balaam of Wild Cherry.

.. 629,265 04
... 96,427 06
.. 889,656 00

310,000 00
1,241,256 97

L'ght-honsee, old establishment
Marine Hospital Buildings
Custom-house Buildings
Coast Survey ....
Miscellaneous. •.

Total Civil and Diplomatic 8i11.... $7,372,491 87
Among the Homs under Custom Honae Building

are the followings Forcontinuing New Orleans Cub-
tom House, §250,000; do. Charleston do., sloo,*
000; do. Savannah do,, 533,000; do. Contingents
do., 36,656; to complete a Custom Honso in San
Francisco, @300,000 j to complete a Custom Hoime,
&c., in Pittsburgh, $76,000; to complete a custom
House, &c., in Louisville, $75,000 ; to complete St.
Louis and Cincinnati, together $50,000.

The Army Appropriation.— The BUI Tor Army Ap-
proprtaliocß is an aggregate 0f57,436,490, of which
two millions ore for pay of the Army and one mil-
lion for its transportations. For Brandywine Shoal
Light, Delaware Bay, to March, 1861, $1,144.

The Naval Appropriation Bill includes an expen-
diture of$7,672,814, nearly three millions ofwhich
are for pay of officers and seamen and odo million
and a quarter for repairs of. vessels. This bill also
contains the following items: California Floating
Dry Dock, $150,000; Improvements and contingent
expenses Portsmouth (N. 11} Navy Yard, $31,678 ;

Improvements, &c., New York Navy Yard, 8150,000;
Philadelphia Navy Yard Improvements, &c., 824,*
400; SeaWall, Sec., at St. Helena (Norfolk Navy
Yard) $50,800; Pensacola (Fla.) Navy Yard,3loo,*
000 ; Philadelphia Hospital, 313,837.

The bill introduced eome time ago, by Mr.
Mowry, ofSomerset, providing for the publication
of the Laws in the newspapers of the various
counties in the State, has been reported back to
the House, by the Committee on the Judiciary, to

"whom it was referred, with a recommendation
that it bo rugatned.

We presame the Solons at Harrisburg are
ashamed of tbeir own acts, and do not wish their
constituents to sea them.' Nearly every State in
the Union makes provisions for the publication of
their legislative enactments. We would suggest
to the members of oar Legislature to have their
laws suspended upon the domeof the State House,
in imitationof a certain.tyrant mentioned in his-
tory.

Westorn Virgima^oOoagsrssß.
We observe that in the Wheeling Congressional

districteach party has its candidate in the field
for Congress. Tho Whigs have again placed in
nomination Hon. Thomas 5. Havmokd, the pres,
ant member, and the Democrats hare selected Col.
Geobgs W. Tbohmoh as their standard bearer.
We have strong hopes that Col. Thompson ■ will
be elected; The district undoubtedly hasa hand-
some Democratic majority, but it was carried at
the last Congressional election by the Whies in
consequence of some unfortunate divisions in the
Democratic ranks. These difficulties, we believe,
are now healed, and Col. Tbohpsoh comes before
the people as the « Union candidate," with
prospect of being triumphantly elected.

ScliayUUll County-
The Democracy of Schuylkill county met in

Convention at Orwigsburg on the lOih inst., when
C. W. Heoihs was selected as Senatorial, and-F. B.
KaißßHin and C. F. Jacksoh, Representative
Delegates to the Hamsburg Judicial Convention,
with instructions to support the Hon. Ldtheu
Kiddib and the Hon. Ellis Lewis for the Su»
preme Bench.

The Convention passed the following resolution,
which we heartily endorse -.

.Resolved, That it is the duty of the Delegates
composing said- Judicial Convention, to put in
nomination no candidate for the Supreme Bench
who isrfot known to possess the requisite experi-
ence and legal knowledge; for we hold that the
people of the State will sacrifice every other con-
sideration to the. all important one of good and
competent men.

Ohio TT. 8. Senator.
It wilfbe seen by the following article from the

Ohio Statesman, of Saturday evening, that Bkkj.
F. Wade was on that day elected U. S. Senator
for six years, from the 4th inst.

34 votes.
44 “

7“

TWEZfTT*SBVEBTH BALLOT.
H. B. Payne bad
B. F. Wade had.....
Blanks
Benjamin F. Wade haring received a majority

of all the votes cast, was declared elected for sis
years from andafterjthe 4th of Mar :h, 1851.

Bus. F. Wade Elected TJ. S. Seratou.
From the coarse the Whigs took by the votes

published last night, we presume no one will be
surprised at any result that might follow. Mr.
Wade, who made one of the bitterestspeeches last
fall against the Fugitive Slave Law, is elected U.
S. Senator for six years from the 4th inst., and by
the aidof Whig votes! So much for Fillmore
and his Whig: administration!—so much for
Whig:pretences in coaxing certain Democrats to
abuse free soilers, promising to stand by them!—
The result isa bright commentary on Whig poll.,
tics, and those who have been fooled will have
ample time to reflect. fTj‘ We presume ■ the re-
mainder of the bargain will be carried out before
an adjournment this evening. .

P.S. In accordance with the above bargain,
Greiner,-Whig, is re-elected- Librarian, and ; John
Wood Auditor of State.

Rev. Sir* Beecher “Sold.”
Rev, H. W. Beecher, who is by many considered

a pretty smart chap, was admirably “sold”by the
paragraph about a white slave in Cincinnati having
been bartered away to a Southerner. Hear bim, in
his panting indignation:

“Wo have stated a supposed case. Look at a
real one, as tbc telegraph last week reported it. A
woman has lived many years tn Cincinnati; has
hardly been known tobo colored at all: but is claimed
by a man from the South as his property ;* is sworn
to as each, and is earned off to her fate. ‘Her price,*
it is significantly added,‘is threo thousand dollars *

And the insatiate lusts ofthe man who can afford it
are to be gratified oq this lovely and defenceless
woman, under the shelter of the law which govern*
ment executes ; under the very shadow ofthe flag
which the nation makes honored I

“And yet we arc told to ‘be.qnict’ under this; and
she is told that ehe must not resist f Is there a man
on earth, who ever knew tho love ofa sister, whoso
blood ever bounded at the kiss of the loved, who
does not know that this is false!—who docs not know
that the right ofself preservation strikes deeper hero
than tho obligation to maintain civil order ? Verily,
it would seem that the wire that bore tho Intel) t*
gence to us must have trembled like irbolee lhai
throbs with horror, under the burden okthe newt 1
that every breexe along their course must have
howled their contempt for a nation that endures
this !♦*

“ Tho Greek?—iho Greek?”

Eng!and-*Tho Ministerial Crisis.
The Ministerial crisis forms tho principal topic in

the Eogiish papers. Lord Stanley has twice failed
to reconstruct a Ministry. The following is the Min-
isterial explanation in the House ofLords:

JVilmerand Smith’sLiverpool Times says—ln tho
House of Commons last night (28th ult.) Lord John
Russel moved the,fartheradjournment oftho Houso>
as the Queen bad sent for the Duke of Wellington
to take his opinion on the presont position of politi-
cal parties. His Lordship referred to the contradict
non with which he . hed been met by D’leraeli on
Monday sight relative to Lord Stanley having re-
fused at that time to form a Cabinet,and tho noble
Lord showed that the statement which bo made was
strictly correct. He professed his desire to maintain
free trade, to extend tho franchise, and to put down
the papal aggression, which fate bill proposed, bat
stated that Lord Aberdccu and flir James Graham
deemed any Icgtilative measure on the last named
subject supeiflaoos. This was the point in which
the negotiation failed.

Lord John was followed by Mr. D’laraeii, who
maintained that ha waa justified iu using (he dia*
claims? in reference to the nobio Lord’s version
ofthe interview - between Lord Stanley and the
Queen.
Sir addressed the House. While

he professed his unwillingness to work with Lord
John Russel, ho was opposed to an extension oftho
franchise, and in relation to his Papal bill ho thought
somo notice might btvobeen taken ofthe aggression
by tho British Government—but any legislative
enactment on the subject, he deprecated.

Lord Stanley then made his statement and said
(hat at hie first interview with her Majesty, he had
advieed that au attempt be made to form a Ministry
by a coalition between the snpportera of the late
Ministry and the followers of Sir R. Peel. He be-
lieved that the cause of the abrupt resignation was
the divisions on the motions of Mr. D’lsracli and
Mr. Locko Jling, hutby their difficulties with respect
to the question of Papal Aggression and theBudget,end ihe failure of Lord John Russel to roconatrnct
(ho Ministry. He had earnestly made an attempt,
bat having failed to obtain the co-operation of tho
leaders of the Peelite party, he wasconvinced that
the opposition in the House of Commons would he
too great to enable his Ministry to bear ap against,
and ho had accordingly tnado a communication to
her Majesty to that effect. If he bad succeeded m
• the attempt he should have considered it his duty
to repeal the Income Tax, and to bring in measures
for the relief of tbo agricultural districts, but would
not have pursued so rash and hasty a course with
reference to the Papal Aggression, os had been
taken by the late Ministry. The noble lord sat
down amidst load cheering.

Somo other unimportant speeches were made be-
fore tbc House rose, but it is clear that tho inter-
regnum continues, and may esdoro for a week or
even a month. As far as present appearances are
concerned the Papal policy ofthe government has
prevented tho fusion which might have otherwise tn
ben place between tho Pcelitcs nod the Whigs. U
is also evident that all fears ofa Stanley cabinet arc
at an end. What if the old Duke himself were to
accept the post of Premier! More unlikely events
have happened, and the present is one of those un-
looked for and extraordinary emergencies in.which
the Dnke delights to show that ho cao succeed,
where ordinary mortals fail. As a mere temporary
arrangement it would not bo unpalatablo to tho
country, for at present ail parties are annoyed and
irritated—the wbigs at their dcfcjts, tho protection-
ists at their administrative weakness, and the Peel-
ites at the paucity of their numbers. The Duke, in
fact, old as he is, could bring tbo present discordant
elements into play more successfully than any other
man in the kingdom, and although we have little
hopes that such compromise will be scitcd, it seems
the" best under the circumstances, that could bo
offered.

Thtf delay which has already taken placo, threat-
ens to extend the duration of the session iar beyond
the time originally fixed for its limits, end will ne-
cessarily interfere with tho Hyde Park Hobby of
Royalty.

FRANKLIN.

From ihe Richmond Enquirer-
Important Correction.

Wo take pleasure to inserting the following com.
mumcation from General Bayly, correcting an error
which wo committed yesterday in an article headed
“ New Appraisers’ Bill!”

Richmond, March 13,1851
To the Editors of the Enquirer -•

Gebtleiier : My attention lias just been called toyour article in the Enquirer ol thismorning, [under the
caption “New Appraisers’ Bill,” and also to the
onewhich follows it from the Hartford Times, under
tbo caption, “ Important Increaso of the Times ”

The article Irnm tho Times is full or errors, as is
so much of your article os 19 based upon its a*ate-
ments, and those ia which you say tho northern pa-
pers agree. I havo not lime to correct them in de-
tail, whteh I regret, as I find the law referred to is
much misunderstood.. But 1 may say that it makes
no change whatever in the tariff of 1846, as constru-
ed and administered, iroin the period of its enact-
ment down to thclatcdccision of the Supreme Court,
by Mr, Polk’s, General Taylor’rjand tho present ad-
ministration. As you correctly remark in the first
paragraph ol your article,« the bill ratifies and en-
acts tho treasury circulars and re ntahllshrs” 'thetariff 0f1846, as understood by its framers. It meets
the difficulty created by the decision ofthe Supremo
Court, which puts a construction upon the tariff of
1846 In conflict with the construction which has pre-vailed at the treasury. It does that, and it does no
more, except toauthorize tho appointment of apprai-
sers at large. The appointment of them was neces-
sary to produce that uniformity in tho duties levied
in the several porta which Is required by the consti-
tution. Mr. Walker earnestly recommended the
bill 10 all ofus provisions. It was necessary to con-
linue the tariff of *46, which has been so eminentlysucccssluf, as ho had construed and administer-
ed 11.

Nothing could bemoro unfounded thin Ihe svale-
mont of the Times, ** that this law was literally
smuggled though Congress.” No bill was rnoro
carefully considered. It wsvdiseusscil in thoSeoateps long ss anybody chnso 10 disensa 11, and it passed
that body without opposition. Tho clisrselrr ofthebill was much discussed in the pspers, and it was
well understood in tho Honso ofRepresentatives.
The roles required two thirds to uko it from the
Spoaker’a table, yet, upon my motion, u was taken
up, and, alter a buofstatement from mo, it was passod scarcely wuh a ditsont from any one.

in groat hseto, I have the honor 10 be, innatrespect
fully your obedientservant, TH. 11. BAYLY.

Selections from “Representative lUcii,*,
or salt it WAi.no cmrasoN

Plato.—Where there is great compass ol wit,
we usually find excellencies that combine easily
in the living man, hut 111 description appear in-
compalible. The uund of Pluto is not to b- ex-
hibited by a Chinese catalogue, but 10 to be appre-
hended by an original mind in the crercisa of ita
original power. In him the freest abandonment
ia muted with Ibe precision 01 a geometer His
daring imagination gives him the more solid grasp
of facts; as the birds of highest flight have the
strongest alar boues. His palncian polish, bis in-
trinsic elegance, edged by an irony no subtle that
it stings and paralyses, adorn Ihe soundest health
und strength of irame. According to the old
sentence, “ If Jove Ehould descend to the earth, he
would speak in the style ol Plato 1

CaKEuroLNEss or Shakscxabe. —One more
royal trait properly belongs to the poet. I mean Ui9
cheerfulness, without which no man can be a poet,
—for beauty is his aim. He loves virtue, not lor
ita obligation, but for Us grace : ha delights 111 the
worlsksiu man, in woman, for the lovely light that
sparkles from them. Beauty, tho spirit u[ joy and
hilarity, he sheds over tho universe. Epicurus re-
lates, that poetry hath such charms that a lover
might forsake his impress to partake of them
And the true bards have been noted for their firm
and cheerful temper. Homer lies in sunshine;
Chaucer is glad and erect; and Saadi says, <* It
was rumored abroad that I was penitent; but what
had Ito do with repentance ?■’ Not less sovereign
and cheerful,—much more sovereign and cheerful,
is the tone of Shakspcare. , His name suggests
joy and emancipation to the hearts ol men. If he
should appear in any company of human souls,
who would not march in his troop? He touches
nothing that does not borrow health and longev-
ity from his festal style.

Nafoleok.—Such a man was wanted,and such
a man was bom; a man of stone and troD, capa-ble of sitting on horseback sixteen or seventeen
hours, of going many days together without rest
or food, except by snatches, and with the speed
and spring of a tiger in action; a man not em-
barrassed by any scruples; compact, instant, Bel*
fish, prudent, and of a perception which did notsuffer itself to be baulked or misled by any pre-
tences of others, or any superstition, or any heat
or baste of his own. “My hand of iron,” he said,
“was not at. the extremity of my arm; it was
immediately connected with my head.” Ha res-
pected tho power of nature and fortune, and as-
cribed to it his superiority, instead oT valuinghimßelf, like inferior men, on. bis opinionativeness,
and waging war with nalure. His favorite rhet-
oric lay in allusion to hts star; and he pleased
himself, as well as the people, when he styled
himself the “Child of Destiny." “They chargeme,” he said, “ with ihe commission of great
crimes, men of my stamp do not commit crimes.Nothing has been more simple than my elevation*
Its 111 vam to ascribe it to intrigue or crime* it

was owing to the peculiarity of the times, and toray reputation of having fought well against the
enemies of my country. I have always marched
with the opinion of great masses, and with events.
Of what use, then, would crimes he to me?"
Again, he said, spsaking of his son, “ My son can
not replace me; I could not replace myself. I
am the creature of circumstances ”

Gen. Cass lectured before a large audience, at
the Musical Fuud Hall, Philadelphia,™!Thursday even-
ing last. His snbject was the “Progress of Society.”

The Island of Corsicais kept m terror by a brig?
and chief, named Mazoni, who, though at the head of on-
ly a small band of desperadoes, levies contributions, in-

flicts death, and addresses the authorities in the style of
a legitimate power.

The Empire City brought to New York on Satur-
day a small chest oftea, which was only 69 days eu the
route, from Shanghai,China. It reached SanFrancisco
m34 days, and New York in 35 more,ansi is intended as,
a present for President Fillmore.

The new postal regulations adopted by the Cana-
dians, go into operation ou the fith prox.. From and af-
ter that day the Tate will be uniform at three pence
throughout the Province, on letters-under one ounce-
over one ounce m proportion.

—— They have taken to grinding pumpkins into flour
m Massachusetts, by meansof which pumpkin pies, the
“peculiar institution” of New England, maybe enjoyed
at all seasons and in all parts of the world. The“ Uni-
ted Society” of Shakers, at Harvard, Mass., are the par
tentees.

—— The Hon. Isaac E. Holmes, who recently repre-
sented the Charleston district of South Carolina in Con-
gress, was a passenger in tho steamer Georgia, which
left N. York onTuesday- He is said tobe onhis way to
California, with a viow of devoting himself to the prac-
tice of the law in that Stale.

——Three CentPieces are now being made at the
Philadelphia United Stoic* Mint. They are three-quar-
ters silver and ono-quarter copper, and about tbo size of
o Spanish sixteenth, though considerably thicker.

—— John A.Calhoun, son ofthe late John C. Calhoun,
was defeatedbadly at the late election for delegates to
the State Convention in South Carolina. lie is in favor
of state eecession.

—— At New Orleans, on the Sthinsl., a new and beau-
tiful Hebrew Synagogue was consecrated. The Ccc
says: “It waserected bv the unassisted efforts of the
Congregation of ‘Shanan which numbers
among us members manyvaluable and highly respected
cut zens of New Orleans”

—— A man by the name of John Fagon was arrested,
atCrumpton, Queen Anne's county. Md., on Friday last,
and token to Cliestertown,where he wns lodged in jail.
He is supposed tohave been concerned in the murderof
the Cosdenfamily-

A man in the employ of the Messrs.Peters, in

their distillery at Pmcy Creek, in Carroll county, Md.,
met with a horrid death on Sunday last. He accidental-
ly foil intoa largo kettle ofboiimg water used in the pro-
eefr* of distilling,and before assistance could be afford-
ed, wat scalded to death.

—— There are only about seven miles ot iron to be
laid on the Frankfort {Ky.} Railroad. ' The work on the
cut i? progressing finely, and if the weather contmne*
favorable, the enure road will be completed by the Ist
of May. So say* the Louisville Counrr,

The Rabbi *College, at Padua, Italy, propose a
prize of 8400 tor the best work on the political nn<l reli-
gious hisiory of the Jews, from the first siege ol Jerusa-
lem to the time of the last corroborates of the Talmod.

—— Tho visitors to the World5 * Fair willarc the fol
lowing inscription onthe walls of the Cryatal Palace :

“ Da* raueheu wtrd nichterlaubt,
11 n'est pas perms* de futner.

*• Non e permecso dt fulcrpre*
“ Noe* permittido feraar.
” Nao he permittido fumar.
“ No smoking allowed.'’

ID* The remarkable success of this Balsam is no
doubtowing m a great measure to the peculiarly agree*,
able and powerful nature of its ingredients. • It is a fine
hebbal medicmo—composed chiefly of Wild Cherry
Bark and the genuire Iceland Moss, (the latter imported
expressly for the purpose,) the rare medical virtues, of
which are also combined by a new chemical-proccus
with the Extract of Tar, thus rendering the whole com-
pound the most certain and efficacious remedy over dis-
covered;

Wedonoiwisit to deceive the afflicted, or hold outany hopes of relief when none exist; but when so many
hundreds pronounced by skillful physicians us most
hopeless.ccsesjhavo been cured, whocan blame us. tor
using every word and accent of persunmon to induce
the suffering invalid to lay aside prejudice, and partake
of a remedy seldom known to fail!

Beware of counterfeiis and base iimiaiionß-
lD” Seeadvertisement. {mar!2

The Turkish Sultan is raid to have, granted lately,
as a special honor* to the officers ot his guard* and of
some other corps, the ncht of wearing their moustache*
at the fail length, iu the same manner as the Janissaries
wore them.

The Lespiie newspapers give an account of aw
Aosinanr-oldlerou the march being condemned at Gabel,
to thopunishment of the suck. He received on the first
day fifty blow*.and on thenexiday,«»fter.auffi>nui:forty,
expired under the hands ofthe executioner

—— The Cry*.!*! Palace war. visited by an immense

cor>coilr.'.e of prrsons on Sunday, three weeks, probably
p:»t le:<i than tuO-uid <i was atceruiaed by actual com-
putation that, from iwn till five o'clock, £4.403 persons
entered aitheqcue opposite Ap*ley House, and 31,6(4,
through Cumberland Gate.

—— The brig Sen Mew left New York onThursday
for Atrica,taking two nmtlir?. of emigrants tor Liberia.
The Tnbaue says that at ihe next expedition from that
port, 100person* will fie. ready to embark for the same
decimation.

W« learn itom Vetieruna, that Monogas, the
•new President of that Republic, was inaugurated on the
4thult, and that his inaugural address was well receiv-
ed. and indicated peace with other nation*.

Mr.lfonoß, Assu-tacl becretuty of the U.3. Treas-
ury, has applied to Congress 10 increase, fin salary to
S4OOU a year, and tomake hun SecrerUry, whenever the
Secretary is abm-nt, or the place vacant.

The questions ot the Limitation of Land and
Homestead Exemption have been postponed bv the Leg-
islature ol New Jerrey, until the next session.

There is a work to be pabb*he<i shortly in Mexi-
co. bearm* the interesting title of "The History of a
Kiss.’

U is estimated that the amount of Gold shipped
trom California, since the hfi»i discovery, is about S6S,-
500.000.

It nay. .be too Late
ID* For.a remedy to be useful, before the victim ofdisease has decided to give it a trial. Let not this be thecase with Dr. Roger's Syrupof Liverwort, Tarand Can-chalagua. The evidence in us favor is cogent, and will

be fonnd m a compact form in the proprietors 1 Fam-phlet. Let the eyo run over the signatures to the com-
munications endorsing, the medicine, and if eminentnameshave any weight with the reader, he must be sat-;isfied. Ifreason anuuigamcnt, as well as high authori-
ty are required, tbey will be found there; and if the'truthful confessions of those whohave beenraised from:
.what appeared to be the Consumptive's Deathbed, haveany force, there, also, they may be seen. If human evi-
dences tobe taken, there can be no doubt that the above-medicine has no nval for the cure oi those various dis-orders of the Lungs, widely if not cured m time, even-
tuate m death. An advertisement appears in another
place. ■ ' [marU ;

Public Attention
Is most respectfully invited to the plain, unvarnished

statement of John watt, whowas cured ofan old Cough
by the use of the PetboLeum :

“ Tius may certify that I have been cured of an old
chronic cough by urn use of four bottles of Petroleum.
The cough attacked me a year ago last December, and Ihad lost all hopes of getting well, as I had taken the ad-
vice of several physicians without any benefit. J was
benefiltedalmost instantly by the use of the Petroleum.
Icoughed tip, during the use of the Petroleum,' a hard
substance resembling bone. I make these statements
withoutany solicitation fromany one todoso, and sole-
lyfor the purpose that others who are suffering may be
benefilted. You are at liberty to publish this certificate.
I am an old citizen ol Pittsburgh, having.resided here
thirty'ihree years. My residence, at this time, is m
Sccondstreet. JOHN WATT. .

Pittsburgh, February 24,1851.” -
ID"For,saleby Keyset A McDowell,l4o Wood st.,

R B. Sellers,57 wood st.; D. M. Curry. Allegheny City;
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny:
11. P. Schwartz, Allegheny; also, by the proprietor,

8. M. ICIER,
marS Canal Basin, Seventh et., Pittsburgh.

Dr. S. D. nowe’B
SHAKER SARSAPARILLA,

TBS GREAT SPRINGAND SUMMER MEDICINE.
IT PREVENTS DISEASE-yPROOF:

A Child.Saved! Curious Coir—'Thefollowing evi-
dence is only oue of thousands of similar ..character*
and conclusively proves thatDr. Howe’sSarsaparilla is
one of the most effective remedies ever discovered:—

—— There is a manutuctory ot glass in Puebla. Mex-
ico, which turn* out goblet* superior in any manufactu-
red in Europe.

Lord Byron ha* said that with "all hU follies he
never was guiltyof stopping hu paper, or preventing
the paymenlof an editor’s bill, because the editor hap-
pened to displease him ”

Dr. House;—Dear Sir.—My son, when aboat six
months old, broke out with that dreadful disease, Scrofu-lous Sorts, over tbe face and body; anil for two years
and a half I tried every means that could be suggested
by my friends. I also had the advice of six or seven of
the physicians in the country, withouteffecting acure, and Ialmost wished the little sufferer dead, that it
might be freed from Its pains. During the last six
months, the sores were so distressing ana painful, my-
self ana wife were-up with it night and day, for weeks
together, and tot had given up all hope of ever raising
our little one; At length,a friend advised us to try your
Shaker Sarsaparilla. Reluctantly 1 tried it, and 1 have
reason to bless God for it, {or/in nveryshort time,u heal-
ed up the sores, so thul there is scarcely even a scar to
be seen. Wo only regret that we did not hear of and
commence using it sooner, as we arc satisfied it would
have saved a great deal of suffering and expense. The
child is now well and hearty. AVe do unnesaatmgly
consider your ShakerSarsapanlla one of the best pre-
parations now in use- JOHN SYANHBURY,

Rose, betweoa Front and Second sla.
Thuu iheonltf Sarsaparilla that acts tn the Zictr, KidneyrandBlood, at tAa same ttme, whichrenders ualtogeth-

er mote valuable to evrryone, particularly Females.
Dr. Musscy,Professor inthe Ohio Medical College, says

the Shaktrprrparatconsaretrulyvaluable, andrccommends
them to the public.

No Meucuct—no Mineral—no Poisonous Drugs m
the Shaker Sarsaparilla.Remember, it is warranted to be purely and entndy
Vegetable, and as a Fern ah and Family medicine ithas
no equal.

Horrible Salcido
■Man cut hie throat—another shot himself, and his

wife took Chloroform,
RocuESTnn, March 14.

A mail named John Marrett, a resident of Pitts-
ford, cut his throat yesterday, with a razor, which
put an end to his life. He left his dwelling early
yesterday morning for the purpose, as wassuppo9-
ed, of working on his place. He was not again
seen till 8 o’clock last- evening, when his body
was found about twenty rods from his house, stiff,
with his throat cut and stark in death. Nothing
unusual has been noticed in his manner, except,
perhaps, a growing gloom, and fears of coming to
want. He was a native of England, and about
32 years old.

Charles McVean, a son ofDavid McVean, Esq.,
of Wheatland, committed suicide by shooting him-
self through the heart, last evening. He was
spending the evening at an uncle’s, with his wife,
when suddenly he rose, kissed his.wife, and drew
a pistol and shat; himself, in the presence of nil
in the room. The moment his wife saw what he
had done, she took a bottle of chloroform and
drank it, and-it now in a very dangerous Btate.—
The cause of the rash act is said to have been in
consequence of some difficulty between the father
end son, in relation .to the division- of some pro-
perty. Much sympathy is manifested for the
family.

Be sure you enquire for Dr. S. D. Howe's. Shaker
Sarsapanlla .

illistUancons.
nope MIIU In Fall Operation Again ! ■

T
Ryan’* Butldmgs, Fifth Street*HEpropnciorythankfulto the public ibr past cus-

10m, ventures to. solicit a continuance of'the same
Pre*® nl enterprise—-the establishment ofFlouru• plce yritbtn the. oily—for the accommodation01 his customers, and all whowfah to have really poodHour, pure ground.,Spices,Aa; &C.

..,2 nlerchants and others, Isinvited, and all I ask is that they will give me a trial- •
F R.DRAVO,

mu* in 1 , No. 1 Diamond.
tlmnmne yre?urnid a b* Ck l*>l foUnd e£^t

6
fl
nd

HOPE SPICE AND JEOUR. MILLS—Fi/7AJSlrest—Have on hand and for sale, pure Soices FlourC<
M
1c j!°Mc<l fe ed, Boasted Coffee, Nuts, 4c.

’

_N.B. Grinding and Roasting done for Hotels andFamilies nt the shortest uotice-
: F.R DRAVn

Price SI per bottle, and sit bottles for f5. 1 ‘
Dr.-S. D. HOWE & CO.;

Proprietor*,
No. I Colleite llall, Cincinnati, to whom nil eiders

mu-L be addressed.
For sale by our Ageouv ' •
J. ScHooNusxcaA Co., H. W-. Mka.nu, A. Blscs, Joel

Moule&.J. M, Townsend, William Jacsson and J.A.
JosEi', Pittsburgh; D. A. Elliott, Allegheav; vV. R.
McClelland, Manchester; P. Crmoeer, Brownsville;
aud Druggists generally. Also, by HOWT. sc. Co.. Pro-pritiur-.iNo. 1 College Hall, Cincinnati.Onto. tteb2s

There Ua strike among the operative* of the
factories in Black&ione, Musa., and several have been
arrested for trying to prevent other workmenfrom en-
tering the units

Oastrlc" Jutce or Pepiln.

OPE.HIDES— - . .
100bbla extra Superfine Flour;

. 100 do Superfine do; •
GO do - Fine do;

mar!9 .Forsaleby. F-K.PRAVO.

EROOMS—50 doz. large Brooms lor sale at the low
price of SI,I2HMoz [marlft] WM. DYER.

EYE—19 bars just received from S. B. Thos.’Scott.
Imarl9_

_ . „ „
. .WM^DYER.^

EGCfS— 20 packages fresh Eggs for safety
.marl# . ;WM:;DYER,

ID* fhn great remedy, prepared alter direction'; orBarwu Liebig, tbe great Physiological chemist, by Dr- J-S. Houghton,«f Philadelphia, is workingwonder'? in alldiseases of the atoirtaeh. and dtge.-nve organs- It is truly
oue of ibe rao3timportant discoveries. in rn*dicai -ci-euce. Cures oi the most hopeless caies of indigestionhave heenporiorraed,re which the afflicted can be re-
ierred by calling on the agents, tsee advertisement in
another column. htmia & M’Dowell-, Agents, :

.toW 140 Wood street.

I ARD—IOkega No. 1 Lard, jast received andfor sale
j by . [marlOl WM, DYER.

ID*' During these sudden clmnres of the weather,
colds,coughs and diseases <u the Longs and Threat,
are more prevalent than at any oilier season- We ad-
vise persons.co affected toprocure at once, Jayne's Ex-
pe.torant, which always relieves a cough or ofihechc«or throat, or inc*'difficulty of breathing. Try
n. To be had ui the Fekm Tea Store. 3d Fifth sueei-ja3l

*

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Courtof General
Quarter Sessionsof thereacc, in and for the County

of Allegheny:
The petition of Joshua Banks, of the Township of

Pine, m :tho County aforesaid, humbly ehewclh,—
That yourpetitioner hath provided himself with materials
for the accommodation of travelers and others at his
dwelling house in aforesaid Township, and prays that
your Honors will be pleased logranthim a license tokeep
a public house of entertainment. And. your petitioner,
as in duly bound, will pray. JOSHUA BANKS.

We, tho subscribers, citizens of aforesaid Township,
docertify, that the abovo petitioner isof good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said
tavern is necessary.,

R Hardy, John M’Gee, Wm Scott, O Osborn, Thomas
Henry, C H Osborn, John Hanna, A Miller,Wm Peters,
J llall,CW Arbuilinot. > fuitrlS:3t

Clairvoyance!

MRS. B. G. BUSUNELLinforms thepeople of Pitts*burgh and vicinity, that she will be found ot herroom, in No. 144 Penn street, comer of Piu street, whereshe will be pleased toreceive the calls of all those who
wish to avail themselves of her rare powers in the ex-
amination of the Phrenological, Physiological and Pa-thological conditions of persons, either present or ab-
sent,-and her prescriptions for Disease. Ac.

Terms—Health examinations S 3 j Phrenological ex-
aminations and Charts St. Hours from S ufi 12, and
fnm l till 5, P. M.. [marlSdU •

‘Wanted,

AYOUNG MAN who is acquainted with, the Drug
£u't?itfjj,ean learn of agood situation by applying

atthis Office : •- [marl2
To Letr

fpWO fine Houses to rent in East Liberty, with goodX ont Houses, Garden, Frmt, Ac.. Ac. Enquire of - •
F. R. DKAVO,

maria ■ : No 1 Diamond
JOHN MFADKN... JOHN COVODE.

M’FADES ft COVODE,
[Successors to. John M’Faden A Co.J

Canal Basm s Penn street.

Pennft, n.nlKroad<-»Centrai Railroad,
rpHE subscribers having been appointed shipping
X Agents for the Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,
inform the puonc that wo are now prepared to receive
any merchandize or produce for shipment east on the
opening of the Canal. - •

Goods\in this route will be carried through in fivedays, and all consigned to us will be forwarded free of
commission or charge ior advances- -
nATEs of preishtbetween PhiladelphiaA Pittsburgh.
'-Dr/Goods, Hats, Shoes, Rooks, Stationery,Cutlery,Confectionary, Fruits, Feathers, Furniture, Drugs, Me-dicines, Saddlery, Wool, Ac., Ac., SL 100 fts.

Hardware, Queensware,Groceries, Paints,Dye Stuff's,Oils, Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and other Gra*?Seeds, &c.,90c. IDOfils.

Ip* Consumersof wince are invited reread in anotherr otutnn the card of Jacob Voider. Jr.'s cheap
6 .-Walnut sired* Philadelphia, febl4*dlv

l|jr* Ila&nerreotypes.*>3

Tbe Gbeex Slave.—Mr, D’Arey, the lortuaate
winner of this celebrated statue by Powers, in thedrawing of ibe.Clocinnati ArtsUnion, denies, in a let-
ter to the President ol that Institution, that he wishesto dispose .of hiepme at any price, jost at present.Ha eay* he has alreadyreceived several liberal offersfor berJriftii different aoorces, and he will toko timewhich to accept. Among the bidders isBsrnnm, tho only man ia the Union who couldoffhctutlly Md Jenny Lind to cross the Atlantic, sndwho ondorsiaoda.how to give as well as to get thohighest price for the text catde. ' The groat and ex«clung. question, M Who will get the Greek Slave I’*
'* “ow Md several weokh, if not months,
will probably; elapse faeroro it esn be definitely an-ewared. By the way, Willis makes the best cnu»elam that we have seep, Upon this famous work—-aavs he never can divest his mind of the ideathat the lady lajost about to pell the string of a show,
er-tatfrl

Nelson A Co. would respectfully announce to ibecitizens of Pittsburgh, Alledieny andvicimtyMhat Uievhave had a large Operation Room, with u Glasvßootami Front, built and arramrea expressly for the purposeof taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes, on the beet material, ore taken at thi* es-tablishment, under the special superintendence of tbe
proprietors. :•

The arrangement enable* them also to take FamilyGroups, of any number oi persons, in the must perfectmanner. *

Likenesses of sick or diseased persons, taken in any
part of thectiv. ■ienlbsn altiie Lafayette Hall,Fourth street-corner otfourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth streetfebWily

ID*European Agency; -rff

bate from Venezuela.

Thesubscriber intends visiting thamrincipal cities ofGreat Britain, France atid Gcnnany,during the monthsof April, May and June, next,—leaving Pittsburgh onMarch 17th,—and will bo pleased to atiead to any
agencies of a business character which may be confided
to his care. [ja7:tMl7] JOHN D. DAVIS

Bacon, Beef, Pork, Batter, Lard, Lard Oil, TobaccoLeaf, Conec.Tallow, Gram and Rags. 60c. 100 &?.
Ashes, Marble,, (rough,) Tar, Pitch, Rosin. GermanClay, Bones, Ac., GOc. V 100 lbs.

M’FAPKN t COVCTDE-

A correspondent of the New York Express,
writing from Caraccas,ontbe 12tb tilt, says;—

Monagas is elected and all 19 quiet; those op-
posed to him being forced into calm submission to
his administration. He arrived on the 4th, was
received with all the honors the military could
give him, and passing under the numerous trium-
phal arches on his way to tbe Presidential Man*
ston, was there received by the cheers of the muN
titude. The officers of the army, black, white
and parti-colored, were there to do him honor.—
On the Gth he delivered his inaugural and was
sworn in.

A Valuable Farm for Sale.ACRES OF GROUND—situate on the
IV/ bela gver, about twenty miles above Pittsburgh,

—having 12acres of fine river bottom land, and the bal-
ance is hrsl-rate upland—all tillable ; about 45 acres incultivation, and 25 m good timber. The improvements
nrc a two story frame Dwelling House, Bam, frameMabie, spring house, a two siory still house; large or-
chard, oi about 400 trees of various trims, and gooddualities; about 4 acres of coal vein, 0 (cel; good

;rpnngs. • Price $5,500; $l5OO in hand; balance at-$2OO
a year. • ». CUTHBERT, Gen’l Agent.
• marls - 70 Smithfield street.
fpEAS! TEAS!—One hundre chests prime familyX Teas ior sale at the Central Tea Store, comprising
ail varieties.

tD*o<ld Follows*nail, OJeon Buihiins:, Fourthtlreet, between Wood and Smr-\field streets—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No, 2, meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays ofeachmonth.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. .4, meets 2d and <UhTuesdays.
Meehumcs’ Lodge, No. 9, meets every:Thursday;

evening. - •
WesternStarLodge No. 24. meets every Wednesday

evening. ■: J

Iron Cuv Lodge, No. 132,meeti every Monday ev’ntr.Mount Marian Lodge, No. Jotf, meets every Friday
evening. . :

Zocco Lodge, No. 3f15. mods every Thursday eveningat their Hall, eornor of Bmithfield and Fifth otreets-
• ■ li» “ Lodge, No. 241, meets every Friday even-
ing. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky street*,Allegheny City. ■ maytWsly

Monagas begins well, and 1 think will make a
good President. He has an excellent heart and
meanswell, and if not brained by his cabinet, will
have a successful administration.

However, wa shall hope for the best. The
President has invited Congress to give him their
ideas and opinions as to the formation of his cab*
inet. This is unlike some other republics we wot
of, where such opinions are generally given un-
asked for.

Jttht receiving, airesh lot of Fifty Cent black and
erten Teas, which have gained so much popularity id
this city. Sold, wholesale and retail, by •

marts,- . • t ■ ■ .... H. C. KF.LLY.

The coffee crop this yeans deficient .by nearly
one half. Coffee ntill maintains the prices of last
quotations.

'Among the appointments of the late admims*
tration, which have been confirmed by the new ex*

ecutive, is one of Mr. F- Corvaia, as Charge de
Affairs to the United States.

liIAftULY Mocha, J&vn, Rio and La*guayru Codec*; Loaf Sugars; Dried Fruits; B' .
sins, Golden .and. Boston Syrups; 'il“

&c„ for sale by ' frearlSl H. C. KS* ry"’
WriiOLkSAiil:. GKUGfc,hlfc,j*.—-Just recei’" - -

If luu bass Rio Coffee, prime; -

d cnsl s Cuba Honey:
10 bore* W, ll.Grunina Tobacco'* •

. lo- do. Ru?sc!l & Robinson’-? d'j! ■. a bbls No l Salmon; . .
’

2 casks prime Cod Fisb;
5 Uoxc*Wt.b? ’sD.-K, s ugWi ;

.. lU *V W fi .-i -irpr IX'
in DBDN tGCSioTTaTeVr - •

tU*'

nr maria . ~ c ....., v
500 “rmlS i 'Rl:>U ' , EAOHHS-for sale.v v 'nans -■ .H.O. KELLY.

KJ"L O. orO* F«—Place of Meeting. Washtngion
Hall, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley.Pittsburgh Lodge, No. J3s—Meets every Tuesday
reening. • . •

Meucantilb Encampment, No. S7—Meets Ist and 3dFriday ofeach month. *nhr!2s—ly

{D*Anceroua Lodge, 1.0.0 f O.F—The An-gerona Lodge, No. 289,1.0. of O. F., meets every Wed-
nesday ovemng in Washington Hall, Wood st. Ua*ly

\V -uiui>loftr ?r ‘'e“»y Mill Cleaned Oats,Varf“ ’

iro ~*1 ' 31 - PH°DES t ALCORN,107.Jd9t.,.0p9»nte St Charles Hotel.
PowDERs-A-fiSnKSSTrf-SiSntart'i 60s tonhand and for sale by -•

m?lTid RHODES 3c. ALCORN
/l \-n ‘,'u'iL,Al£P °, l iV7 19 !>■ Cowflliug^.\o l uinter Lar<,l Oil >upt received and for saleMILLER & RICKETSON.fvos 221 A;223 Liberty m.

E7* U* A. O, B.—HILL GROVE, NO. 21 of theUnited Ancient Order of Druids , meets on every Mon-
day evening, at the Hall, corner of Third and Wood
streets, abovo Kramer A Ruhm :s, may2Uly. '

A Collar Without a Jodox.—Tho Spring terra of
the ColumbianaCommonPleas commonnod on Tues-
day last. The term or Judge Pierce having expiredand tho Legislature having failed to elect a success-or, tho court is loft without aPresident Judge, Un-
til yesterday afternoon, the business was conductedby tho Associates, when, at the request ol tho Bar,Judge Belden,ofCanton, consented to act, pro tem.

This morning, GeoME W, McCook,Esq., Moobec-
ville, is on the bench invosted with tho judicialrobes.—New Lisbon(0.) Patriot.

Notice.—TheJouaNETMENTAiLoRsSocrETT,of Pitts
ourgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday o
every month at the Florida House, Marketst.

nuo7yl John Young, Jr.,Secretary*
LIFE INSURANCE

S™iua7or 0
s
b aleS

bj-
rim ' '' ,mtlUan S“S««tv-

MILLER & KICKI3TSONP’Vfn^,rIHN. i 'io,LASSKS.-:100! I,!,ts■■Plantation
.n-rt” ■ ses ’ ®" kP»ekagM.m store and for sale liv■ In°rI .a MILLER & RtCKETSOIvr.

25 “ilL ?o No - 1 'V.>.ter SlnufleJLaid Oil for sale by,narlB KIF.R & JONES, Canal Bn?in-
*

Young fiZen’s mercantile Library Asso*

Of i Blooms tor sale low, toc!o*e-4»U maria . . . KIEU & JONE*r 7 Mess Port lor ralrr hy :
~~

: : 1.
--

'

—...

KIBR & JONES.
10 i .Mac;, ere! lor sale iow, io close • '

■ KIER & JONESR sllo“ltlt:rs anj Sides, m smokchousoc,
-

tmarlB]_ KIER & JONES 1

T b, bla Epirus rurpemino on con-J. frJgomeutaud for sale low by P, R. DRAYO-EHil,- • No 1 Diamond
ft 7r* lou»l?^ 0 * received anil for *4le1 * 11> CmarlS] KING & MOORHEAD.

Hom!-V bbls superiorwhite Hominy reccmmra*d for sale by . WM. DYER.
- • No207 Liberty st --

olatlon*

EMERSON'S LIvCTURES.-The cliBnn«ui3ho(i Lcc-
turor Prof. RALPH WALDO EMERSON, of Muss.,

has been procured by the above Institute to deliver to
us members and the citizens of Pittsburgh generally

, a
serins of Lectures very lately prepared, and upon inte-
resting subjects. The course will conapri»? f
on tho *' Conduct qf Life, 11 embracing''he following to-
pics:-- -

L Introductory. Laws of bucccss,
11. Wealth;

HI- Economy:
IV. Power; *

V. Culture;
The lectures wiU be given on.

end Saturdays, succes*ively,.ajfthei JJJwRoom, (first floor of Lafayette Boildingar-entrance on
Wood st!d—commencing on Thursday evening, March
QOth, m one-quarter before 8 o’clock. _

...

Tickets formembers «ingle,-or for JA0 course can be
obtained by the Librarian, or of Messrs. Hersh, Wilkins

cured at all the'principal book stores, at J.JI. hi rad-
den, H. Richardson and F. H.Eaton a-

Course Ticket - ■'ViV-iTTdo (admittinga gentleman and lad),} **,oo
Smgls Ticket, (to be had at Ihe door,}- 50

raerltfilAl : ■ _

ID* The National Loan Fand Life Assur-
ance Company of London and New York, arc now ta-
king Risks on the lives of persons between the ages of
15 and 00 years, at the Banking House of. .

sepll vVM. A. HILL & CO.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZKNS* INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PITTSBURGH-.

‘■HP Mr. Pebiuhaii’s Bill providing lor a com-
plete change in the office of Canal Commissioner,
was indefinitely postponed, by a large vote, on Fri-
day last. .

NO. 8 LOAF SUGAR—S bbls for sale by
Mar** rC WM. DYER

The 4nt|-Blaveoy Agitators,
Thefate ofThe free soil and abolition agitators is sink-

ingly. sat forth m the followingexpressive lines from Ihe
IHd Camo of ChildsHasold ;

“Their breath is agitation, end their life
. A storm whereon they nde,to sink atla-i,And yet so nursed and bigoued to strife,That should their days, surviving perils past,

- Melt to calm twilight, they feel overcast
*>\ ith sorrow and supineness, and so die.

Even as a flams unfed, which runs to seas'-
With Usownfliekenngtor. a sword laid byWhich caoxruowxjfj endrusts inqlprtcuslye

C.G. HUSSEY. Brest. - A. W. MARKS.Sec’y
Office—No- 41 Wattrst.jin Warehouse of C. H. Grant, .

R7*Tins Company 19 now prepared to insure all kinds
01 risks, on Houses, Manutactonos, Goods, .Merchan-
dize in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac.

An ample guarantyfor the ability and integrity of the
Institution, is afforded m the character of the Directors,
who are a!l citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the community forihetrpradence, intelligence
end integrity. -Dihectors—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga’cjyWnu Lari
incr, Jr.,Waller Bryant, Hugh D. King, Edward Heazel-
lon.X Kinsey S.llarbaugh,B-M.Kier.. marldni

Wanted.
AGOOD LO-CKSMITH. Also, one good BELLHANGER. Enquire anhis cfiice. - [mar!7:3t

SUPERIOR MUSTARD,ofout own manufacture con*
stantly on hand and lor sale.

To Lett ■THE CELLAR and third story of the building l occu-
py,on the corner of Liberty and Irwin streets.

jqarfij:3i W. J.BAVTCT.
TV - ■

RHODES & ALCORN,
107Third st., opposite Sr. CharlesHotel.

Associated Firemen’s XnusuristiCe Compa**
ny of the City ofPiUslrargh.

W. W. DALLAS, Psea’t.—ROßEßT FINNEY, Sec’y
' gj* Will insure apunslFIRE an<l MARINIS RISKS
of all kinds. - ••• ■ ■ ■ • - -

Offia fn Manengaitla Hdust, NaSitSi and t'lf, Waltz n

FOR SALE—2 second hand 18 gallon Conner KettlesApply to. [marl?) RHODES & ALCORN.
AUON—lOcasksfeides;• “ “ r—r— —

8 do Shoulders j v
r- • . 17

, »,
,

deceived per steamersNavigator and Diurnal, and.for salel>y-
mnrl7 . . -■ ■ - CARSON &, M 1 KNIGHT. •

OREASE LARD—I73 tierces Grease Lard, receivedper steamers-Washington and Fleetwood, for salemarls, ;. . CARSON tc MCNIGHT.

171LATHERS—4,OOO fijg, prime Feathers for sate bv-• marlS CARSON •& M’KNiGHT.

PEACHES- 200 bush. Dried Peaches lor dale bvmarls CARSON & JVPKKNIGHT.
• For Rent* : : ■■ rTITAREHOUSE No. 20 Wood Enquire on theT? promibes. : . ~ ■ ; : (marl3*
Por Kent, r-

imnf!.^ orani0 ?“> " s U,roe .dwelling
: . lIOUSL, on Liberty, opposite Third street jul.
joining the . residence of R. O. Stockton. Possessiongiven on the Ist ol April. Apply to -i ; possession

mart :3t
. J. M'D. CROSSAN

Sr&KCTOBS:
W. W. Dallas, Body Patterson, Wm. A. Hill, R. H

Hartley,-ft.B. Simpson,Joshua Rhodes,C. 4H-Fanl«or<,
Wnt M.Edgar,Edward Gregg,A.P. Anajuuzy'Wm.Col-
ltngwoad, B. C. Sawyer, Chas.Kent, Gorman. :

fobW ' . . '

THi’a i LWnS «»»Pletei.Ht Subscriber is now.receiving, and will ,iwnv.have oil hnnd a full a : .c ortir.oni of SilvcreJ GieliI'laie.,bothot Freiich and German manufacture, whichare offered lo the Trade, Cabiact MuJcers, andates at:>rices that can notfail lobe satisfactory. Perrons wish-order plates may roly upon Retting any desireds V' e'

,r ,
' JOHN Xi GILLESPIE.martSwlm 76 Wood 6t>>

A an<l Ten tots for Solo*A Jrr? ST°R
.

Y BRICK HOUSE; wi?h ten
jJjts Ground, situate in the Borough of Law-

• The Uouse i 3 well arranged for comfort andconvepience, and.ihe situation is heaJthy and pleasant.Theurouud ievOfeet front on Cheenut street, fcy 140feet deep. Price, 34,000. ■ ■ •*•
L
,
o:-3 ’ vn the Butler: Road, at

ai«A o^Ja0, vIV uB^ in® North street,at 8225,Also,several other Lots,, at 5350,8300and S2SUeachZ!iUS .Pr°P erly 13not far fromthe Garrison“?.'J near (he Omnibus stand ..tv^n,
mn , r

S CUTHBERT, Cen’l Agent,.marly , 78 Snuthfield street
_ • „

To Contractors.P mm™'?T'1 1,15rec<:i «ll at the OSca of M. B•A- BROWN, Liberty.street, Pittaburßh until ,h« linti-instant, fer all the Grading and MnSmy onthe flS.'nvn»‘‘es 0
a r he Tamperanceville and Noblesmwa ojankRoad Also, for a Bridge over Chanter C.-ertT m?5

S j:- •rt'i,President,

S'i
»: Jl J

. 4-

TTALUABLE BUILDING LOT 3 IN DUQUESNEV BOROUGH, Atcttox-Ott 3d,at 3 o’clock in the afternoon j.wili be sold in Daqnesneborough, anhe foot ot Hen’s island,six Bniidln? Lots.-fronting twenty feet on the Alleghenyrfeer nndvPenn-sylynma Canal. Also, five Lots adjoining; same size,
and similarly situated,to be sold at a GroundLeas© of3t3per annum,each. / :

Terms °f sale of first six>.Lots—one-fourth In hand,
the balance in three cqaal annual payments.Title.is indisputable. JABIES! ftrKENNA,marls . ’ Auctioneer.

SHOE BTORE AT AUCTION. -On Wednesday,
.March- 19th,at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,will b©commenced the sale ofthe ©mire stock of Boots andShoes, &0., of R, S. Allison, ait his.store, .within twodoors ot the corner of Market andLiberty streets

: .-The assortment is Very extensive, and was selectedparticularly ,for customer trade. Among which oremen.-and women’s wear of every description. Also,TJFa- I C°ps, Carpet Bags, &c; The articles will beMia in lots to suit all classes ofpurchasorK' Sale con-tinuedday and night until all are disposed of. /

marll - ■ : JAMES M’KENNA,Auct»r.

Bolivar Fire Brick Sianofaelnriag Company
JAS.GtOVfiB, S.M.KISa, S.y.JONES, ag(iai,j

XCUSB, CO**

1 *eb>promeUy-fiH?<l.' •' - 'Chasers, which shall

•wsissasdS^SSßSPll^.SffKfts^asßsaasaaSF'rf««^T!^'wsria5frftn^?tafefr 7Bncfi ai Bolivar. -. KIER SHrrv KWFire
: marl? Canal Batin, Seventh st. Pit u£b h

Honorable lire Judges of the CtuJ. T~~—'Sessions of tho Peace, in anilfor AeSJ}°‘ **!!“"«■gneny:
_ : ““yountyofAlle-

_The poliUon of Samtfei Keefer, or fi,. «•, •. .
,EastDeerJ m.iheCoanty;a(oreeaid,hnioVlyiw?fS)p

i.
of

yotw petitioner hath provided himself wiLbmSSriiJlJr 11*
the accommodauoa oftravelers and oti7em. at hi^»iHr
mghouse m the township aforesaid.,andHonors will be pleased to grant him a lira’?Z?i?ttyour
public house of entertainment, and VM^wSwAkeeP a
tn duty bound, will pray. SAm£k£ ?rwc?Sslf tts
; We,the subscribers, ciUzensof S&Xslmcertify, that, the above petitioner is n

Si^st
aWp*^Il>r <lo

honesty and tomporance, and is wellpro^°adJfPttle for
room and conveniences for the acenrwhJ^i^^JlollB*

elers and others, andthauahtia^ml.^???* 100 of tra^
Getf

DOW^ Ge°

1 tmansatoTa^^”"'0"3 °f

st Clair

prays ttratycSFr Homjirayri&bi <S?»l,-%' af°«' s“SfanAtcense to keen a be
o
p
f
,e
.

a=“ to grant him a :
An 4

subscribes, ciliaens J®NEB. . ■
■Mter-^sssaso^“„e^fe*MoMPh Rogers, John *

'

WaUB5 fcqreejr^
—tmariy-m

EINE WATCH REP. . tvatiewjwiih swetwi ;
-«ew work made,Ac. [marls.) w.
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Grand Charity Concert.

MRB. HOFFMANN will give a grand concert at La-.
fayeUeHall, on Monday ttcntng, March SJ. 1851*

for the!benefit of the ALLEGHENY LADIES1 BELIEF
SOCIETY, on whichoccasion she will be assisted by
some of the best artists in the city. * . ,

The'.following artists have kindly volunteered their
valuable services: HerrVogel,Mr.Herbordt, Mr.Anger,
land the liarraonia Society, consisting of a. chorus or
birty. voices, under the direction of Mr. Herrmann.

Tickets twictty-fivk cents. To be had at all tha
mnsio atores. V.--V ■ ; (mar!B
Cogswell’s Great Panorama of ttfe laCalifornia and the lathmuo of Parlenl

NOW exhibiting nt the Athenceum Lecture Room,
giving afull and correct representation of that in-

teresting country. . ■For particulars see small bills. '
Admission S& cents; children under 10 years hall

price:. • •
Open every evening daring the week, commencing ax

»t precisely. Doors open at 01.
Vur Exhibition every Wednesday and Saturday af-

ternoons—commencing at 3 o'clock. A liberal arrange-
ment will be made wuh schools; children should see
this pleasing and edifying exhibition. tmarlB:lf

Dancing School.

HENSX MEYER,of.NewYork,respectftiily informs
Pittsburgh that he wl.l open hia•iii-FP1? SCHOOL about the Ist of April, helhe >latest *tvlc ofCotillioas*from Pans. ; [feb2B:tf

Auction Sales.
P« 9l« DATI9) Anetloaceri

VA^ UA^rLPRn
pf LAWRENOEVILLE

/o A Ti Auction.- On Mareh 29th,al3 o clock, will be sold on.the premises*that veryvaluable lot of ground situated in the borough of Law-renceville, (adjoining Rev.v Lee's. Church,) having a
front or one hundred and eighty-due feet on Pike streetand extending back one hundred and seventeen feet;—
oh which Is erected a good two story frame dwelling
house, with five rooms, washand smoke houses, Ac. °

■ Also—A large two story Factory, sixty feet front by
seventy feet deep, with large chimney stack, &c.,and a
neverfailingsupply ofwater on the premises; Thlsde-
sirablepropertywillbe sold togetlier or irtsix lots.—
Plans can be had at the Sales Rooms; Brewers ormanufacturers requiring room, with *a large supply of
water, would do well toexamine the premises previous
to sale. "• V"..: ■" v, ':r

Title indisputable. Possession given immediately.Terras—:One-fourth cash; remainder its three equal
annualpayments.with interest-secured by bond and
'mortgage on the premises. P. M. DAVIS, .
• marls ; • Auctioneer.

ADMINISTR ATOR'S SALE OF AVARIETY AND •’FANCY STORti ON MARKET STREET.—On
Friday morning,21st inst, at 10o'clock, at No58 Mark-
et street, three doors from Third,will he sold by order '
ofAdministrators of Win. Potts, the entire stock
of Fancy and Variety Goods;.lately purchased id the J:-.East, consisting in part of bonnet and cap ribbons] blTc v
silk laces; French artificials; cap borders; thread and
cotton laces, edgings and insertings; eUk and worsted ;
fringesand gimps; needles: pins; cords; tapes; patent
thread; spool cotton: silk drees buttons', French wool •collars :.and capes; Infants' French worked dresses;-
bonneia; silk parasols { bead bags ;pocket books; silk, ? ■worsted and cotton hosiery; Ladies and Gents kid, silk ’

and cashmere coat, vest and-pant'buttons;'
Genu silk and wool shirts; suspenders; !)ladings; per-'
fumery;,soaps; showbores,&c;,&c. -

marts P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r,
J&fflEß SIcKESNAi Auetloneer* : -

SUPERIOR CHOICE, OLD BOTTLED WINES, 39
txa.es old—at Auction.*—On Monday next, March24tb,aTll o'clock in the forenoon.will.be sold at MVHenna's Auction House, choice old Wines, in bottles,some 39. yearsold, among which are Burcrandy, Claret.&c.. . ... JAMES M’KENNA, .ntarlO Auctioneer.'

■S'fiW3SraBB£gg®«SSs;
family,at Aucltcm.—On Friday, Mnrch23lh, at 10tfclockm the forenoon, will be sold at the dwelling of Mrs-
Hashes, .‘.Chatham street,; between WUfe street and .Pennsylvania Avenue, her Household Furniture, Ac.,
as she is declining housekeeping.- . All of the articles •
wero made toorder, are of the best quality and kept in ;the neatest andbest manner. . A part of. them are-'one'
splendid pier ..table* with marble top; one mahogany <dressing table and looking glass; one splendid rosewoodhat rack, with looking glass, the most beautiful article
ofthe kind oversold in Pittsburgh; high.audlow postbedsteads; dining and breakfast tables; fancy ehaira:
solar and ball lamps; fine engravings; Venetian blind/oil window shades; parlor, chamber, Hall and stair n-‘ j»
peting; hearth rugs; stair rods; floor oil cloths;, fi-***?-
jsrs; fire irons; agreatvarietyefkitchenuten**,■ *®?a-among which 13 oneEnglishjack or spit, a fl* Ac,,
tide, and one refrigerator;an excellent ar‘ -f*1 rate or-
order. (marlB] JAMES j■ licleJ nrnde to

-Tjn-ATCHMAKKRW SALE cf vr -——

„W at Pubtic Salc, ii - - Mcfia, Clock, Jiitr-
day, March the. 24th j coihraur / Caialogue --On Mon*
forenoon, and continulng.-d*' .iCifttf. at 10 o’clock itt the
cepted,) until all are bight,-(Sundays ox*
Housejn part the (o\y -»sed of,at M’Kenna’sAnction
and SilverWatches -f asaortineni ofGold:
is declining basin' ,Clocks,Jewelry, &c.. as the .owner
—by different a>: rse—l6 fine goldpatent lever;watches
fine silve I’er .okers; 27 fine silver J>aiedilevers; 21

Afcb.alr .enej 9 fine gold I’epene.;• ;• ->.

for co s l of . -rgolot .of second hand>Watches, tobe sold:.
clrv, s>" 1 repairing—an extensive asaorunentofJew- '
fingr- J

.

ch as gold, diamond and plain breastpins and
rjr -f,nn Ss i upld guard andfob chains; gold and silver ;Jr - ncils; goldpens, Ac.; about lOOroantloclocks/of diP
...terem styles and qualilles; t regalalofi 1 efeht dayclocksaudcase,old faahioned,a first-rate time-xeeper.
: 7 AU the above articles were purchaaed apd imported
expressly ibr cqstoraer trade, and canberelied on.Catalogues,with the number ofeach-ouicle, will Isr-
ready the Saturday before. -• r ADAM RKINRMftN :

marl 7 JAMES MCKENNA, AttCfe

CABINET STOCJC OPSPLENDID PORtNITURE at AvcnoK.—-OnThursday
tMarch 27tb,at

10 o’clock in the be sold eithe Cabinet
Wareroom aFFrederickHariiiisnr,.Diairiojld alley, be-weea Wood and Smitfyfield• streets,hi*-entireßlock ofsplendid Farniture—made of tha-bestmaterials, in the
latest modemstyle* for easterner trader-comprising:
. 2 splendid frame hair seatSofas; 12cplen-
did mahogany, frame hair Seat Chairs; 2 splendid mo-nogany frame hair :seat rocking Chairs; 12- ViennaChairs ; iSTWindsor Chairs; 2 BostonRocking Cham ;
4 childrens 1 Chairs^-assorted;: 1Tippecanoeana Chair;
.2mahogany Bookcases; 7 ml] column mahogany Bn--mans; x pimu mahogany BureaQ; 2maho*any,dressing
Bureaus ;3mahogany enclosed Wash stands; 2 cherry
enclosed Wash stands; 1 4 plain' :Wish standsfVpa&-
mahopaoy cord Tables; 1 pair side Table?, mahogany..veneered; :3 mahogany, sewing Stands;6. cherry dining
Tables; C cherry. Breakfast Tables; Bchcrry patent
high post Bedsteads; 4 poplar patent high post-Bed-steads; l child’s Crib; with several other articles in the

line. . , / JAMES M’KENNA,
; marts . ; : -t Auctioneer.

.'r'{ j.-.,
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